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MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:  He would be very happy.

SHRI KIREN RIJIJU:   So, to ensure that no resident of Goa, Daman & Diu is 
unduly troubled because of an act of an another sovereign nation, as a sovereign nation, 
it is our bounden duty and obligation to take care of that.  

With these few words, I would like to request hon. Member Shantaram Naikji to 
withdraw this Bill with my assurance that Government will very soon settle this issue and 
ensure that no individual from the erstwhile territory of Portugal, which very lovingly we 
call our territory, will face any kind of undue problem because of the gap between our law 
and the law of the Portugal.  So, with that assurance, hon. Deputy Chairman, Sir, I would 
request the hon. Member to withdraw the Bill.  

SHRI SHANTARAM NAIK:  Sir, with the sweet assurance, which has been given 
by the hon. Minister, I seek your leave to withdraw the Bill.

MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:  Thank you very much.  So, I seek the leave of the 
House to withdraw the Bill.   

SOME HON. MEMBERS:  Yes, yes.  

The Bill was, by leave, withdrawn.

MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:  Yes.  The House has consented for the withdrawal.

The Bill is withdrawn.  

Now, we take up the Rights of Transgender Persons Bill, 2014.  Shri Tiruchi Siva.

The Rights of Transgender Persons Bill, 2014

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA (Tamil Nadu):  Sir, I beg to move:

That the Bill to provide for the formulation and implementation of  a comprehensive  
 national policy for ensuring overall  development of the transgender persons and  
 for their welfare to be undertaken by the State and for matters connected therewith  
 and incidental thereto, be taken into consideration.

MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:  Mr. Tiruchi Siva, just give me half a minute.  I hope 
the House knows that after 5:00 p.m., according to earlier decision, we will take up the 
discussion on Motion of Thanks on President’s Address.   Special Mentions will be taken 
up after 6.00 p.m.   Now, you speak.
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SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  Sir, indeed I am very happy and proud to bring in this Bill 
which provides me an opportunity to advocate the cause of a section of society, who are 
not understood, who are not recognised, who are sidelined and who are neglected by 
society.  

The Bill seeks to provide for the formulation and implementation of a comprehensive 
national policy for ensuring overall development of the transgender persons and for their 
welfare to be undertaken by the State.  

Sir, who is a ‘transgender’?  A ‘transgender’ is a person whose sense of gender does 
not match with the gender assigned to that person at birth.  They include trans-men and 
trans-women (whether or not they have undergone sex reassignment surgery or hormone 
therapy or laser therapy), genderqueers and a number of socio-cultural identities such as 
kinnars, hijras, aravanis, jogtas, etc.

Sir, the remit of the Bill is to discuss the issues of transgenders.  I would like to make 
it clear that the Bill does not intend to discuss the issues of lesbians, gays and bisexuals.  

The guiding principles of the Bill will be: respect for inherent dignity, individual 
autonomy, including the freedom to make one’s own choices and independence of 
persons; non-discrimination; equality of opportunity; full and effective participation and 
inclusion in society; and respect for difference and acceptance of transgender persons as 
part of human diversity and humanity.

Sir, transgender persons have existed in every culture, race and class since the story 
of human life has been recorded.  India’s transgender community continues to face a 
plethora of problems.  They suffer a whole lot of mental, physical and sexual oppression 
in society.  The health and well-being of transgender persons suffer great harm by attitudes 
of intolerance and hatred towards diverse gender expressions.  If a transgender person is 
insulted and goes to the Police, no case is registered.  They don’t have any recourse to 
justice through the Police or the law.  They are sidelined and treated as untouchables.  
The denial of social justice leads to the denial of economic and political justice.  They 
suffer from poor access to education, legal aid, employment, even homelessness and lack 
of social acceptance.  Sir, a very pathetic condition of them has not been realised by 
many.  If it is not discussed here, where else we can discuss it? If not, who else will? So, 
I intended to bring forward this Bill and awaken the Government to bring in a national 
policy  for the transgenders. They have very limited employment opportunities. They are 
often pushed to the periphery as a social outcast, and many may end up in begging and 
dancing  and what not, I need not elaborate here. This is by all means a human trafficking. 
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They even engage themselves as sex workers for survival. Transgenders have no access 
to bathrooms or toilets and public spaces. The lack of access to bathrooms and public 
spaces  is illustrative of discrimination faced by transgender in availing each facilities 
and amenities. They are discriminated against in access to medical services and most 
hospitals lack adequate skills or provisions to meet their special health needs. Measures 
towards sensitisation of school administrations, curbing of stigma, discrimination and 
violence against transgender persons are also mostly absent. 

     Sir, this Bill aims to put an end to all these injustices faced by the transgender 
community in our country and ensure them a dignified life, free of discrimination and 
unnecessary prosecution. 

     Sir, a national commission and a State commission should be  set up across the 
country   which would help them under this Bill  to ensure their protection and promotion 
of the rights of transgender persons and to undertake welfare measures to integrate them 
into the mainstream society. 

     We need Transgender Rights Courts.  I think the Minister is very much conscious 

and aware of all these things which are happening and  I would like to elaborate in the 

later part of my speech what the Government is doing. In a way I think that has also to be 

pointed out. So, a Transgender Rights Court would be specified for the purpose of speedy 

disposal of suits which may be filed by or on behalf of transgender persons regarding 

infringement of their rights as a transgender person, under this or any other law for the 

time being in force. 

     Sir, I am proud to say here, the State of Tamil Nadu had set an example for the 

country by taking affirmative action for the uplift of the transgender community. Sir, 

in the year 2008,  when we were ruling, when Dr. Kalaignar was the Chief Minister of 

Tamil Nadu, it became the first State in the country to constitute a Welfare Board for 

the transgender community, with the official working staff   being the members of the 

transgender community.  Now, in the year 2014, the Government of Maharashtra had 

set up the same Welfare Board. Though the West Bengal Government had announced 

to set up a Welfare Board,  it has not yet implemented. It is said to be taken off. So, 

we became the first State to constitute a Welfare Board. It took affirmative action to 

achieve equality by reserving seats for third gender students in Government owned arts 

and science colleges with full scholarship for higher studies. I think the cue can be taken 

by the Union Government from the State Government of Tamil Nadu, the Welfare Board 

and its aims and objectives and what have been done. What is being done, I am not aware, 
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I do not want to get into that. But this was constituted with a very good intention, and this 
was the first ever State in the country.  So, Tamil Nadu Government has been  providing 
ration cards, and identity documents to third gender people with the appropriate gender 
category.  Transgenders are provided alternative sources of livelihood through formation 
of self-help groups  for savings and initiating income generation programmes. This is 
all in Tamil Nadu.  I would like to suggest again take a cue from the State. The Central 
Government always used to guide the States, but now I think the incumbent Government  
which gives more importance to the States can take the cue from the Government of 
Tamil Nadu. We have been pioneers in many areas. This is one among them.  The State 
Government of Tamil Nadu is also giving subsidy to all those transgenders who wish to 
undergo surgical treatment for change of their sex; and free housing programmes also.  
I do not know what is being done now and again I say, these were the objectives of 
the Welfare Board and it was achieved very much to the extent when we were ruling. 
...(Interruptions)... 

SHRI A. NAVANEETHAKRISHNAN (Tamil Nadu): It is being continued; and  
with more welfare schemes. 

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA: Very good, welcome. 

SHRI A. NAVANEETHAKRISHNAN:   You should not reveal your  *   You have 
come prepared ...(Interruptions)...                             

SHRI A. NAVANEETHAKRISHNAN:  While I speak, I must speak the truth.     
…(Interruptions)…  I am sorry.   …(Interruptions)…

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  Mr. Vice-Chairman, I strongly condemn the use of the 
word. *He cannot use the word  * against a Member about whom he does not know 
anything.  I am not…

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN (DR. E.M. SUDARSANA NATCHIAPPAN):  In this 
particular matter...

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  If I have said, nothing is being done, there is some reason 
behind his getting provoked.  I can even say that, but I didn’t say that.  I said, I don’t 
know what is being done here, because I am not from the Ruling Party.  But how can he 
use the word* ?  So, I     urge     the      Chair,        kindly       expunge    the   word   or 
else, I would not continue my speech.  This is insulting a Member. You must go through 
the Rule Book.

[Shri Tiruchi Siva]

 Expunged as ordered by th Chair.
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THE VICE-CHAIRMAN (DR. E.M. SUDARSANA NATCHIAPPAN):  We would 
look into it and if necessary, that would be done.  But please continue.

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  Kindly go through the Rules Book, Sir.  Such a word cannot 
be used against another Member.

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN (DR. E.M. SUDARSANA NATCHIAPPAN):  Kindly 
continue.  We would look into it and if it is unparliamentary, we would expunge it.

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  How can a Member be accused with such a strong word?  I 
didn’t accuse them.  I didn’t make any charge. 

SHRIMATI VIJILA SATHYANANTH: Sir, he said…

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  No, no.  Please, please.  Please sit down.  Don’t exaggerate 
and do not initiate me into some other point. 

SHRIMATI VIJILA SATHYANANTH (Tamil Nadu):  “I don’t know”, he said.

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  No.  He used the word *  He used the word * I strongly 
condemn that.

SHRIMATI VIJILA SATHYANANTH:  Sir, the Self-Help Group is continuing the 
work.

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  You see, the Welfare Board is not functioning.  Now, I charge. 
...(Interruptions)…  Now, I charge.  The Welfare Board for Transgenders in Tamil Nadu 
is not functioning there.  Come on!  I make a charge; now, take it up. ...(Interruptions)...  
Explain what you have done.  Tell me what you were doing. ...(Interruptions)... I was very 
courteous in using my words.

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN (DR. E.M. SUDARSANA NATCHIAPPAN): Please sit 
down.  If you talk like this, nothing will go on record. ...(Interruptions)... These are just 
Interruptions.  Kindly sit down.  ...(Interruptions)... 

SHRIMATI VIJILA SATHYANANTH:  He should not say that. …
(Interruptions)…

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN (DR. E.M. SUDARSANA NATCHIAPPAN): Please sit 
down. …(Interruptions)… Tamil Nadu is playing a lead role in this matter.  Kindly try to 
put forth your points when your turn comes.  Do not interrupt.  Nothing will go on record.  
How both your parties are planning to go ahead with it, what your achievements are, 
kindly state such things. 

 Expunged as ordered by th Chair.
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SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  I am very, very sorry, Sir.  I am raising a very, very important 
issue.  …(Interruptions)… I am not going into that issue.  I don’t wish to come down to 
that level.

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN (DR. E.M. SUDARSANA NATCHIAPPAN): Please go 
ahead.  Continue with your speech.

SHRI BASAWARAJ PATIL (Karnataka):  Just a minute. You have taken up an issue 
which is very important for the whole country.  Let them talk.  Nothing will happen.  You 
proceed with it.

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  I think I am very frank.  Everyone knows this.  I do not 
get into any unnecessary arguments.  I only said that this was initiated during our period, 
and I don’t know what is being done.  That is all.  I didn’t accuse them that they were 
not doing anything.  Why should he get unnecessarily provoked and use such words?  I 
again register my demand, through you, Mr. Vice-Chairman, Sir, that that word should be 
expunged.  Or else, I will take up this issue.  I know the rules and the procedure of this 
house.  No Member should use a strong word against any Member of this House.  

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN (DR. E.M. SUDARSANA NATCHIAPPAN):  Yes, yes.  
Please continue.

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  I am dealing with such a serious issue.  It is a national issue.  
The whole of the country is waiting for this Bill.  The transgender community is waiting 
for this.  What is this?  …(Interruptions)…

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN (DR. E.M. SUDARSANA NATCHIAPPAN):  Please sit 
down.  

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  You speak when your turn comes.  I can also use words.   
…(Interruptions)… I know more words than what he knows.  I know how to use them.

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN:  Please.  ...(Interruptions)... Please do not get emotional.  
Please calm down.  And continue your speech.

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  No.  I am extremely sorry.  I think the whole House should 
recognize this. …(Interruptions)…  I have never come across a Member accusing another 
Member with such a hard word and for no reason.  I can also use stronger words.  But 
I know how to use them.  I know the restrictions.  I know the decorum of this august 
House.
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SHRIMATI SASIKALA PUSHPA (Tamil Nadu): Sir, the matter has been settled.  It 
is better if he can stop this and continue. 

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  No; only if this is expunged.  That is my concern.  I have 
been provoked.  I have been insulted.  What is it? 

SHRI A. NAVANEETHAKRISHNAN:  No, Sir.

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  Don’t belittle such a big issue. 

SHRIMATI SASIKALA PUSHPA:  This is a Private Member’s Bill and you…

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  Mr. Vice-Chairman, I challenge…

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN (DR. E.M. SUDARSANA NATCHIAPPAN): Please sit 
down.  Don’t make it a…

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  I challenge and I register…

SHRIMATI SASIKALA PUSHPA: You should behave in a dignified way.

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN (DR. E.M. SUDARSANA NATCHIAPPAN): Please.  
...(Interruptions)... You may continue afterwards too. Please sit down. 

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  Sir,  I will speak about that at the end. I do not want to spoil 
the debate on such a big issue that I have taken up.  The whole transgender community 
in this country is awaiting as to what is going to happen about this Bill or how the 
Government is going to respond.  The Supreme Court’s directions are there.  I said it at 
the very beginning, if not here where else, if not we who else.  So, it is a serious issue.  It 
is not a political issue.

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN (DR. E.M. SUDARSANA NATCHIAPPAN): Kindly 
come to the point, please.

SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  I have been distracted, unnecessarily by the use of hard 
words.  I have never come across something like this.  

THE MINISTER OF STATE  IN THE MINISTRY OF MINORITY AFFAIRS; AND 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINISTRY OF PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI MUKHTAR ABBAS NAQVI):  You are raising a very important issue.  It is the 
responsibility of every Member of the House to maintain decorum and dignity of the 
House.  Thank you.
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SHRI TIRUCHI SIVA:  It must be noted that historically, hijras, the transgenders, 
have played a prominent role in the Indian society. With the on-set of colonial rule from 
the 18th Century onwards, the situation has changed drastically.  During the British rule, 
Sir, one must know that a law was enacted to supervise the deeds of Hijras, the Transgender 
community, called the Criminal Tribes Act, 1871 which deemed the entire community of 
Hijras innately criminal and addicted to the systematic commission of  non-bailable 
offences.  The State should take measures to regain the respect and place in the society 
which they once enjoyed in our cultural and social life; undoing centuries of discrimination 
that the transgender community has faced will require targeted intervention by the State.  
Sir, what does the Indian Constitution say in general about the uplift of the marginalized 
community?  The Preamble to the Constitution mandates justice, social, economic and 
political equality of status.  Thus, the first and the foremost right that they deserve, is the 
Right to Equality under Article 14.  Article 15 speaks about the prohibition of discrimination 
on the ground of religion, race, caste, sex or place of birth.  Article 21 ensures Right to 
Privacy and personal dignity to all the citizens.  Article 23 prohibits trafficking in human 
beings as beggars and other similar forms of forced labour and any contraventions of 
these provisions shall be an offence punishable in accordance with the law.  Sir, the 
Constitution provides for the fundamental right to equality and tolerates no discrimination 
on the grounds of sex, caste, creed or religion.  The Constitution also guarantees political 
rights and other benefits to every citizen.  In the light of the Constitutional guarantees 
provided, I urge the Union Government that for no reason why the transgender community 
is being neglected. Why are they deprived of their basic rights which include rights to 
personal liberty, dignity, freedom of expression, right to education and empowerment, 
right against violence, discrimination and exploitation?  Sir, the Constitution ensures that 
every person and every generation can invoke its principles in their own search for greater 
freedom whereas these people are not.  The Constitution affirms equality in all spheres 
but the moot question is whether it is being applied, especially, with these people, the 
transgender.  Sir, a very, very happy thing to note is recently the Supreme Court in April, 
2014 in a judgment has ordered to constitute an Expert Committee whose suggestions are 
in support of this Bill.  I think, more or less, the Expert Committee has done something 
that this Bill is trying to achieve.  A landmark judgment was pronounced in April, 2014 
by the Supreme Court of India that provided for legal recognition of third gender apart 
from male and female.  The judgment upholds the right of transgender persons to decide 
their self-identified gender and directs the national and State Governments in India to 
grant legal recognition to the gender identity as male, female or a third gender.  Sir, I have 
always been proud to say that Tamil Nadu has been the pioneer in social justice as we 
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have first constituted a Welfare Board for the transgenders as an example to the country.  
Still, a voice is raised across the country that there must be  universalization in public 
distribution system.  No court has ordered that, but it is the voice of the common man.  I 
am proud to say here that too was only when we were ruling and our leader was the Chief 
Minister of Tamil Nadu, the universal public distribution was started.  I think the same 
Union Government, the Ministers many a time have appreciated the Tamil Nadu 
Government, and the way we have been delivering such social justice and improving 
things.  So, also, Sir, the Supreme Court also directed Government units to establish 
separate HIV centres for transgender persons to take proper measures to provide medical 
care, to treat transgender persons in hospitals and to provide transgender persons with 
separate public toilets and other facilities.  The Expert Committee constituted by the 
Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment to make an in-depth study of these 
transgenders submitted its report in the month of January, 2014. The Committee has made 
some suggestions to the Government to ameliorate their problems.  One is to sensitise the 
police about human rights, abuse of the transgender community  and take appropriate 
steps to stop abuse, train and sensitise public healthcare providers on SRS and other 
health issues and provide community-friendly services free of stigma and discrimination.  
The Government should take steps to sensitise the general community so as to create a 
supportive and enabling environment for the transgender community. The transgender 
community should be involved in designing any programmes and intervening for the 
community.  The Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment should take up research 
studies to generate more evidence to design the programmes and intervention for the 
community; address the social needs of transgenders including education, employment, 
health and housing needs.   The Rights of Transgender Persons Bill, that I have brought 
now,  focusses  on carrying out the Expert Committee’s suggestions and the Supreme 
Court directives by prescribing mechanism for non-discrimination, education, skill 
development and employment, social security, health, legal aid and rehabilitation of 
transgender persons.   It must be noted that nearly a year after the Supreme Court’s 
judgement and more than a year after the Expert Committee tabled its suggestions, most 
of them have not been effectively implemented.   Sir, that is the reason why a need to 
introduce a Bill like this has arisen.   Had the Supreme Court judgement been taken into 
account, or had the Expert Committee’s Report  been looked into by the Union Government, 
I think, something would have been done by this time.   Since no trace is being seen, it 
became  very, very imperative  at this moment  of time because we come across 
transgenders in every place.  Because they are not accepted, because they are not 
recognised, because they are insulted, they indulge in various activities which irritate the 
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common people.    When they resort to the police, the police does not help them.  When 
they go to court of law, there is no legal aid for them.  So, they are again and again 
destined to the way of living  they have been used to, which is not generally accepted.   
So, I would like to mention about the recent attacks on transgenders.    For example, in 
the past six months, there were 40 attacks on transgender people only in the Telangana 
State.  A Non-Government Organisation, Telangana  Hijra Transgender Samiti based in 
the southern city of Hyderabad reported attacks in six months. This is happening 
everywhere.   So, I think, this has to be put a full stop to save those people and to make 
them feel that they are also a part of the society.  They have got every right legally for 
access to education, employment, medical aid and also empowerment.  They should be 
confident that this Government will assure this.   Sir, the Rights of Transgender Persons 
Bill, I have brought in now for the consideration of this House, for discussion,  thereby 
expecting the Government  to give  a positive reply.  I am, by way of this Bill, prescribing 
mechanisms for non-discrimination, education, skill development, employment, social 
security, health, legal aid and rehabilitation of transgender persons which endeavours to 
put an end to the inhuman treatment meted out to the transgender community by various 
elements of the State and the society.  This Bill aims to regain the respect and place in the 
society which they once enjoyed in our cultural and social life.  Undoing centuries of 
discrimination that the transgender community has faced, will require targeted interventions 
by the State.   Sir, this is not a journey to achieve any political mileage.  This is a social 
concern, this is my concern for a fellow man, rather a fellow person.    When I saw  how 
they were being treated, when I felt the indignity meted out to them by the society, I 
thought, something must be done.    An individual outside may have sympathy, but an 
august House like this, which legislates law for the improvement and upliftment of the 
people in the country, alone will have to do it.   So, on behalf of the Government, I expect 
a positive reply that my Bill will help this Government and this august House to discuss 
threadbare deep into these issues.  Again I would like to urge, Sir, those who are not 
interested may keep out of it.  I think the people are waiting outside.  The transgender 
people, when they came to know that I am introducing such a Bill,  were all happy.  They 
came and thanked me.  They came and thanked me.  And they are all awaiting.  They are 
across the country, everywhere and in every State.  They have now crossed more than a 
few lakhs.  Earlier, they were in some thousands, and they are now a few lakhs in numbers.  
So, these people, whose sense of gender does not match with the gender which was 
assigned to them at birth, expect dignity from this Government.   With these words, Sir, I 
move this Bill.  I expect my fellow colleagues to express their expert views on this Bill 
and I expect a positive reply from the Government.  

[Shri Tiruchi Siva]
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Before concluding, I again urge upon you, Mr. Vice-Chairman, Sir, to kindly look 
into the record and expunge the word which was used against me, which provoked me, 
which was unforeseen and which shows inexperience in this House.  Kindly do that.  
Thank you very much. 

श्री िसावाराज पाषटल :  माििीय उपसभाध्यक्ष जी,  "निपरीतकिगी व्यसक्तयों के अनधकार 

निधेयक, 2014"  नबि के माध्यम से माििीय श्री नतरुची नशिा जी िे एक महत्िपूर्य निरय पर सरकार 

के ध्याि को आकररत करके एक निशेर  संशोधि हमारे सामिे रिा है। हम जीिि में अपिे आपको 

नजतिा भी होनशयार मािते हों, नकतिे भी अच्छे कािूि बिाएं, तब भी हमसे कहीं ि कहीं भिू होती है। 

जैसे मैं जब कभी अिाथ बच्चों के निद्यािय में जाता हंू, तो जब उि बच्चों को कास्ट सरटनफकेट देिे 

की बात आती है - िह बच्चा तो रोड के कहीं नकसी कोिे में नमिा होता है, िेनकि सरटनफकेट ि नमििे 

के कारर उस बच्चे को नकस श्रेरी में, कहाँ जोड़िा चानहए, यह आज तक ि सुिझी हुई समस्या है। 

िॉम्यि रुटीि में आिे िािे बच्चे को तो सब सुनिधाएं नमिती हैं, िेनकि इस प्रकार की निशेर पनरसस्थनत 

िािे बच्चों को, नजिके ि े नजम्मेदार िहीं है, कजदगी भर कष्ट सहिा पड़ता है।  िसेै ही संनिधाि के 

अंदर जो अिग-अिग प्रकार की सुनिधाएं दी गई हैं, उसके आधार पर जो एस.सी, एस.टी. और अन्य 

प्रकार के िोग हैं, उिके निए यनद कन्नड, अंगे्रजी या कहदी भारा के अंदर नििते समय कहीं पर थोड़ी-

सी भी भिू हो गई, तो उिको जो हक नमििा चानहए, िह उिको आज भी सैकड़ों िर्षों से िहीं नमि 

रहा है। इसी प्रकार का एक निनशष्ट गु्रप, जो इस देश में मिुष्य के िाम से, मािि जीि के िाते जीता है, 

िेनकि उिके बारे में नजस हद तक हमारा ध्याि होिा चानहए, िह िहीं गया है। इसके बारे में भारत 

सरकार के द्वारा एक समग्र कािूि बिे, इस बात को िेकर एक पनरपूर्य कचति के साथ नतरुची नशिा 

जी िे इस नबि को प्रस्तुत नकया है। साथ ही साथ उन्होंिे यहाँ पर कुछ और चीजें भी सरकार के ध्याि 

में िािे की कोनशश की है। उन्होंिे यािी सुप्रीम कोट्य िे भी इसके बारे में भारत सरकार को एक निशेर 

डायरेक्शि दी है। इसके साथ ही साथ मैं बड़ा संतोर व्यक्त करता हंू नक भारत  देश के अंदर 

तनमििाडु िे इि िोगों के बारे में सोचिे के निए अपिे राज्य के स्तर पर एक बहुत महत्िपूर्य काम का 

बीड़ा उठाया है। उसी का अिुकरर महाराष्ट्र िे नकया है और बंगाि िािों िे भी उसी नदशा में जािे की 

कोनशश की है, परंतु अगर भारत सरकार स्ियं इनिनशएनटि िेकर संपूर्य देश के निए इसके बारे में 

एक ठोस व्यिस्था और कािूि बिाए तो अच्छा होगा। इसके साथ ही साथ सुप्रीम कोट्य का भी इसके 

निए माग्यदश्यि है। इि सब बातों को ध्याि में रिते हुए सुप्रीम कोट्य के डायरेक्शि में जो कमेटी बिी, 

उसकी जो नरपोट्य आई, सरकार निस्कचत ही उस नदशा में कुछ ि कुछ कर रही होगी, इसनिए सरकार 

उसकी एक निस्कचत रूप रेिा प्रस्तुत करे। ये जो असहाय िोग हैं, जो एक प्रकार के हू्यनमनिएशि, 

अपमाि की अन्य स्थािों पर, रास्ते में जाते समय, बैठे समय, ट्रेि में, अिग-अिग स्थािों पर अिुभनूत 

करते हैं, यह मािि समुदाय के निए एक बहुत ही अपमािजिक और दुिदायी प्रसंग है। उिको इससे 

मुक्त करिे के निए या तो सरकार नतरुची नशिा जी के इस नबि को स्िीकार करे, या भारत सरकार 

समग्र रूप में इसको स्िीकार करते हुए स्ियं अपिी ओर से कोई एक िया नबि प्रस्तुत करके या 

संनिधाि में संशोधि प्रस्तुत करते हुए इस प्रकार का जो एक नतरस्कृत  गु्रप है, समुदाय है, नजसके 

भनिष्य के बारे में नतरुची नशिा जी िे समग्र कचति नकया है, उिकी पढ़ाई, उिकी दिाई, उिके रहि-

सहि, उिके जीिि की सुरक्षा और जैसे अिग-अिग प्रकार के गु्रप के िोगों को जो सुनिधा नमिती है, 
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िह इिको भी नमिे। कई बार तो ऐसा भी होता है नक एजुकेशि नडपाट्यमेंट से कुछ सुनिधा नमिती है, 

कुछ सोशि ििेफेयर की निस्ट में उिका िाम होता है, िेनकि इि नडपाट्यमेंर्स की प्रॉ्सिम के कारर 

भी कई बार इस प्रकार की समस्याएँ होती हैं।  इसीनिए उन्होंिे इसमें यह माँग की है नक उिके निए 

राष्ट्रीय स्तर पर भी एक कमीशि बिे, राज्य के स्तर पर भी एक कमीशि बिे, उसकी एक बॉडी बिे, 

उसका एक चेयरमैि बिे और उसको िगातार मॉनिटर करिे की एक व्यिस्था बिे।  एक प्रकार से 

उन्होंिे नतरस्कृत समाज के प्रनत इतिा नदमाग िगा कर, ताकत िगा कर, कचति िगा कर यह जो 

नबि प्रस्तुत नकया है, यह अत्यंत महत्िपूर्य नबि है।  मैं जरूर समझता हँू नक आदररीय िरेन्द्र मोदी जी 

की सरकार और सुप्रीम कोट्य के माग्यदश्यि, इि दोिों चीजों को ध्याि में रिते हुए भारत सरकार 

निस्कचत ही इस नदशा में कोई रास्ता िेगी और निस्कचत रूप से इस प्रकार के असहाय िोगों के जीिि 

के अन्दर बचपि से िेकर जीिि की असन्तम घड़ी तक नजस-नजस प्रकार की समस्याएँ आती हैं, उि 

सब समस्याओं के निराकरर के रूप में कोई समग्र कािूि और व्यिस्था बिाएगी।  इि बातों को कहिे 

का आपिे मुझे यह जो अिसर नदया है, इसके निए मैं आपको धन्यिाद देता हँू।

श्री हषरवंश (नबहार) : उपसभाध्यक्ष जी, ट्रांसजेंडर िोगों के हािात बदििे के निए माििीय 

सदस्य श्री नतरुची नशिा जी िे जो प्रस्ताि नदया है, मैं उसके समथ्यि में बोििे के निए िड़ा हँू।  यह 

निधेयक का रूप िे, इस पक्ष में मैं अपिी बात रि रहा हँू।  नकसी भी समाज की ऊँचाई या सभ्यता और 

संस्कृनत की ऊँचाई या उसका उत्कर्य मािा जाता है नक हम समाज के हर व्यसक्त को नकतिा महत्ि दे 

पाते हैं, हम सबको नकतिा सम्माि दे पाते हैं, नकतिा बराबर का अनधकार दे पाते हैं, नकतिा बराबर 

का हक दे पाते हैं।  बेजुबािों को आिाज ि देिा, महज नजिसे हमें तात्कानिक राजिीनतक िाभ नमिे, 

नसफ्य  उिके निए सनक्रय हों, यह हमारा माििीय फज्य ि हो।  एक मिुष्य होिे के फज्य के तहत हमारे 

जैसा इंसाि आपके माध्यम से सरकार से अपीि करता है, एक सांसद होिे के कारर भी, नक हमें ऐसे 

समूहों पर निशेर तौर से काम करिा चानहए और नसफ्य  मसस्तष्क के आधार पर िहीं।  उिकी क्या 

संिधैानिक सस्थनतयाँ हैं, समाज में क्या परेशानियाँ हैं, कैसी सामानजक चुिौनतयाँ हैं, उिके बारे में नशिा 

जी िे बहुत निस्तार से बताया।  मैं नसफ्य  यह नििदेि करिा चाहँूगा नक कािूिी पक्ष तो हम देिें, इस 

समस्या को माििीय पक्ष से भी यह देश देिे।  कािूिी पक्ष, कािूिी प्रािधाि जरूरी हैं, इसके निए 

निगम या  बोड्स्य बिें, पर साथ ही ऐसे िोगों के बारे में हमारे सोचिे का तौर-तरीका बदिे। 

मैं एक छोटा प्रसंग कह कर इस पर अपिी बात रििा चाहँूगा।  सुधा मूरत, जो  िारायरमूरत की 

पत्िी हैं और ि ेएक बहुत अच्छी िेनिका हैं।  हाि में मैंिे उिकी एक पुस्तक पढ़ी, नजसे उिके संपादि 

में पेंसग्िि िे प्रकानशत नकया है।  उसमें इस देश के सामान्य िोगों की कथा है, नजन्होंिे अपिी िीरता 

से, पुरुराथ्य से, अपिे िए कम्य से समाज में एक िया नि्किास पैदा नकया है।  मैं पात्र का िाम िहीं िे 

रहा, जगह का िाम िहीं िे रहा, पर सच्ची कहािी का नििरर आपके सामिे रििा चाहता हँू और 

अपिे नदि की बात आपके माध्यम से सरकार तक पहँुचािा चाहता हँू।  हमारे िए युग के एक दम्पनत 

की कहािी है।  एक युिा अपिी माँ की इच्छा के निपरीत एक अिग धम्य या अिग प्रदेश की िड़की से 

शादी करता है।  नफर दोिों साथ रहते हैं, उसकी माँ बहुत िाराजगी के बाद उस घर में आती है, पर 

देिती है नक दोिों तो िगातार काम करिे जाते हैं।  घर में एक बच्चा है, नजसकी देिरेि के निए कोई 
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िहीं है।  ि ेउसे मेड सि्जेंट के नजम्मे छोड़ कर जाते हैं।  मेड सि्जेंट भी िहीं नमिती।  अंतत: परेशाि 

होकर ि ेतय करते हैं नक घर में कैसे काम आगे बढ़े।  एक नदि दरिाजे पर एक व्यसक्त आकर दरिाजा 

िटिटाता है और कहता है नक आपकी नबलल्डग की सुरक्षा के जो िोग हैं, उिसे हमें सूचिा नमिी है 

नक आपके यहाँ कोई मेड सि्जेंट की जगह िािी है, ि ेिगातार आकर जा रही हैं।

 उसिे कहा नक मैं काम करिे के निए तैयार हंू। िह व्यसक्त ट्रांसजेंडर होता है।  िड़के की माँ 

कहती है नक िहीं, इस पृष्ठभनूम के िोगों को रििे से बच्चे का िािि-पािि अनधक अच्छी तरह िहीं 

होगा, िेनकि उसकी पत्िी का झुकाि उस व्यसक्त को रििे के प्रनत होता है। िह ट्रांसजेंडर व्यसक्त 

बताता है नक कैसे मैं जीिि भर िांछि सहता रहा, पर अपिी कमाई से नकस तरह मैं स्िम में स्कूि 

चिाता हंू और गरीबों की मदद करता हंू। ...(व्यवधान)...

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN (DR. E.M. SUDARSANA NATCHIAPPAN):  
Mr. Harivansh, one minute.  If you want to conclude now, you can conclude.  Otherwise, 
you can continue in the next listed day.

SHRI HARIVANSH: Sir, I would like to continue on the next listed day.

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN (DR. E.M. SUDARSANA NATCHIAPPAN):  Okay.  
Thank you.  The Private Members’ Business is over for today.  Mr. Harivansh will 
continue in the next listed day.

Now, we will continue with the discussion on the Motion of Thanks on the President’s 
Address.  Shri Madusudan Mistry.  You have eleven minutes.

MOTION OF THANKS ON PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS 

श्री मधुसूदन षमस्त्री (गुजरात) : सर, आपिे मुझे पे्रनज़डेंट के अनभभारर के धन्यिाद 

प्रस्ताि पर बोििे का जो मौका नदया है, उसके निए निए मैं िूब शुनक्रया अदा करता हंू। 

मैंिे President’s Address को िूब ध्याि से पढ़ा।  नपछिी बार के और इस बार के, दोिों  

President’s Addresses को पढ़ा और देिा नक इिमें क्या-क्या नडफरेंनसज़ हैं। नजस समय 

बीजेपी की सरकार सत्ता में िहीं आई थी, उस समय, सत्ता में आिे से पहिे उसिे जो िादे नकए 

थे, उसी टाइप के िादे इस बार के President’s Address के अन्दर भी दोहराए गए हैं। 

महोदय, मैं बहुत साफ कर देिा चाहता हंू नक ये िादे नसफ्य  िादे ही रहे हैं, ये िादे पूरे िहीं 

हुए हैं और ि ही इिकी ये िादे पूरे करिे की कोई मंशा हमको नदिाई देती है। अब तो एक साि 

हो चुका है, िेनकि अभी हमें जो नदिाई दे रहा है, िह यह है नक  एक particular sector के 
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